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refreshnents are placed in snmall boats
of straw, provided with mails of paper
or cloth, and caruied to the water-aide,
where they are latinched hv way of
dismissing the moule of the diead who
are auppoeed now to return ta their
graves.

How thankful we should be for the
life and immortality brought to light

through the Gospel" and how earnestly
we should labour te send the trie
light to the millions who now ait in
the region and shadow of darkness I
Let un rejoice that even in Japan the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church of Canada is repre-
sented, and if the light be only sufli-
cient te make the surrounding darknemi
more visible, we may rest assured that
its hall shina still more and more unto
the perfect day, when the Sun of
Righteousnems, with healing in His
wings, shall disperse every cloud, and
irradiate the world with the light and
glory of the Lord.

Now i the Acoepted Time.
( Salvatiom Army Sog.)

BY NELLIE UTERsoN.

Lira ta me is but ta linger,
And my Saviour te obey,

And tee ves you,
But He hutes your evil way.

And though life looke bright before you,
And there's plenty tinie you say,

You've no promise of to-iorrow,
Though you're lu your health to-day.

Ceoutus.

Come, poor sinner, come to Jesus,
True repentance is the wav,

Don't you hear the Saviour calling,
Harden not your heart to-day.

And, as yon are idly thinking,
Prucious moments quicluly Imms,

Soon you'll have ta meet your haker,
Death i coming-coming fast.

Though your sine may be as scarlet,
Though t, ansgressor's way you go,

If You cry uno the Saviour,
He will wash you white aus now.

Are you weary, heavy-laden,
Yearnîng for a joy that lasts,

At the Crss, theres wliere you'l find it,
Ask forgiveness for the past.

Tell Him that you want to serve Him,
In Hie humble way ta go,

Sweet abidîng pouce He'l give you,
You'll have Ieaven hore below.

Salvation Army Literature.
AT the Salvation Army meeting, o

which we wrote in our last number, P
young girl was selling "The War-Cry,'
the official gazette of the army ir
America. We found it a somewhai
uensational sheet, with a good deal oi
what may be calu d "pious slang," very
offensive to good tate. But there wat
aise a good deual of Gospel, and menâ
capital hymns. The war news i given
in bulletin style, thus:

Chatham-Hallelujah 1 What a vie
toryI Sunday grand-hall full-foui
toula-praise God-.-great open-air ment
ing-grand fight for the oolours a,
night; captain down twice with i
howling mob around him-came of
victorious-hall p.cked-moule for ou
hfrm

Hamilton-glorlous victories-th
whole place moved. Toronto-gran
meetinga.-barraok orowded-prisoner

heNew York corps han bee
wiassing somne very keen fighting
Of late the enmy bas been showin
awfui rW•t•moe, but this only goes t

- v to us that somthing is beini
If thore was nothing takin

pluce the enemy Vould'at mind, bu

when bis strongholds are being taken,
thon he shows fight. The struggles for
victory in snome of the engagements
have been something awfutl.

The following are specimens of army
notes:-

A comrade who, now God has saved
him, is a respectable mem ber of society
in Ripley, says, that one day when in
the devil's service, ho went into a corn-
field and changed coate with a sare-
orow.

Through floods and flames, if Jeaus
leude.

Satan still hinders.
Doea ha hinder you
Fron serving God, I mean.
Jesus gives the victory.
Grand news all along the lino.
Where will yen go if you die t
Ar" you savedl
Soldiers, get suits at once.
Advertise salivation.
It would do you good.
The following are specimens of their

tirring war songs:-

We're gath'ring our Armyfrom near and from
fer.

The trumpet is sounding the call for the war,
We'll îiever prove cowards, but fight till we

die,
Then onward! my courades, the vict'ry is

nigh !
CHORUS.

Vict'ry *s nigh ! vict'ry is nigh!
Then onward i my commdes, the vict'ry

is nigh l
We'll never prove cowards, but fight till

wo die,
Then onward! my comrades, the vict'ry

i nigh I

We're fighting for Jesaus, and thisie oursong-
We're soldiers enlisted ta fight against wrong 1
We'll stand by our colours and never give o'er,
Till safely we're landed on Canaan'& bright

ehore.

The conflict is raging, yet feeling no fear,
We presa on to conquer, and vict'ry is near!
Fcr Jesus hec promised-if faithful we are,
A ipansion in Heaven, and a bright crown to

wear! -

We'I, fight for our King till the warfare is
deir,

Awaiting the summons ta yon ha1py Shore,
And then with the thousands we 1 sing o'er

a
All gory to Jesus, the Lamb that was slain!

FIGHT FOR THE LORD.

TuNy-"Soldiers flghting round the cross."

Salvation, soldiers do not tire,
r Fight for the Lord !

Load your guns at once and fire,
Figlit for theo Lard t

CHoRUs,
Through Christ you're saved,

f Tell the world you're saved,
And you have joined our little Army

Band,
a rn glad you're saved,

And I an glad l'm saved,
Let us fight until we die.

Christ will give y wordsFgh r the Lord

r He loves ta hear you speak and pray,
Fight for the Lord I

à Soldiers' hearts can do much good,
ao r Fight for the Lord i
fWhen their hearts are washed ln Jeans' blood,

r Fight for the Lord i

Your time for work le coming fast,
Fight for theI Lord I

The longest life will son be puat,
s Fight for the Lord !

If every day you faithful prove, the Lard!

Your hearts will feel the Saviour's love,
g Fight for the Lord I

At last you'l hear the grand "weli dans,"
B Flght tar the Lord!1

g And sing around the great white throne.
t Fight for the Lord 1

'TIIutN ANi NOW.

Aiîu-"Not for Joe.

I onte Man in the 1"vil" cause,
My 1, t wns, #.al ol Kin,

1 wvit to Jeulit as I was,
And J esus took me in

le cleansed my heart, frum crime and guilt,
Mý capîtive ;oui met free.,

On Calyarv'x nent Hir blood was spilt
To give uis liberty.

Bles His namie. precious name,
IIallelujah ! He's ay 8aviour,

I love Him, l lvem Ile,
liallelujah! i ar# fre.

I once did hate the gospel light,
I loved the darkne'e more,

Agasint my conscience 1 bd1i tight,
Andi .J emun love ignore

1 dared to Min, yet (lare not dlie,
My heart rebenled withiin,

Until the Saviour cauglt mny eye,
And drew me untu Hiin.

And now I'm saved. yes, fully saved,
Fron inbred sin I'm clear,

To fight for Jesus l'Il be biave,
I-is roee I do not fear.

He lives in nie, and l in Him,
I've joy and peare, l'ni whole,

A ridianve froni the eaveily realm
Illuminates my soul.

There ia good Gospel ln these hymns,
and what though they be set te Song
tunes Did net Charles Wesley say
that the devil had no right to the beat
munie, and therefore wrote a hymn to
the air of the popular song, " Nancy
Dawson 1" Certainly the army has
won great moral victories in the vilest
of places over the vileat of men and
women. There in room enough and
work enough for all the brigades of
Qod's great amy.

Prohibition not Unoonstitutional.
WB are met, at every attempt to

suppreas the traffic, by an outcry
against the uneonsitutiotality of legal
prohibition. We are told that it in an
invasion of the liberty of the subject--
of his sacred rights as a free born
Briton. But no man has the right to
injurhis neighbour, either with or with-
out hie oonsent; and i guilty of an
offence against society, and especially
of a grievous wrong against the victime
of that traffic. The fact that no one
bas the natural right to seli this
death.dealing poison is inpliod in the
Government license system, which
arbitrarily confers the legal privilege
-the moral right it cannot give--on a
certain linited number for a certain
sum of moey, and may as justly, nay,
much more justly, withhold that priv.
ilege fram ail than grant it ta any.

The law will not allow any one to
sell tainted or unwholesome food, and
the wilful adulteration of food renders
the perpetrators of the offence amenable
te severe legal penalties. In many
places, toc, no druggist may seli poisons
without the authority of a nedical
certificate, and no one thinks these
wholesome restrictions unconstitu.
tional. Why, then, should the pro-
hibition of the sale of those pernicious
beverages, which poison more, men and
women in a week than all the adulter.
ated food and noxious drugs in the
country in an entire year, be considered
unconstitutionalt

No man may carry his theory ef
peneonal liberty to auch an exten a
te injure the health or property, or te
destroy the comforts, of his neighbour.
HO may not carry on au offensive or
deleterious trade near the habitation of
man, nor pollute the air or watfr,
which are common to ail. la this

w

elhas of ptlic nuisances Blackîtod
includes "all disorderly inns or aI,
houses, ganing housiet," and places of
ttill viler resort. "Yot,' lays tii li
A lbert Barnea, "there li no property
which so cortainly and mn uniformly;
works evil in a comnmunity us that
emploved in the manufacture and mat
of eontxicating drinks."

1,1 penal legislation,» writes Pier
pont, "bejustitied inanycase,whynot
in thtis? If it be ponai to kill votir
neighbour with a bullet, why shoîlil it
niot be penal te kill him with the bow]
If it ho penal to take away lifo by pîoi4on
which does its work in six bours, why
not penal ta do so by one ' . take
six year% for its deadly gre
Arsenic takes away animal life mrivly,
while alcohol gives not only ten tim,
the amotunt of animal agony, but aho
destroys the seul, sapping all moral
feeling, quenching all intellectual light
Theretore," he says, "I ask a moi
severe pbunishment for that crime whiuc
works the moral and immortal ruin,
than for théat whose touch overtiurns &
mere tenament of clay." Yet, with à
glaring intonsistency, the Governnn,
whose function is surely not les the
prevention of crime, where that o
possible, thian its punishment, wili
authorize the manufacture and sale of
that, the legitimate and inseparable con.
sequences of which it relentlessly pin.
ishes.- 'ithArow's Tenperance Tracts.

Asking, Net Taking.
A sICK soldier, whose sufferings were

so great that he often wished ho wa
deuad, being asked, "l How are youe to
escapeoeverlasting pain 1" replied,

I 1 am praying ta God, and striving
to do my duty as well as I can."

" What are you prayiug or i" I
asked.

"lFor the pardon of my mine."
.But now, if your wife wore offer.

ing you a cip of tea which she had
prepared for you, what would h yor
duty1l

"To take it from her, surely."
"Do you think that God is offering

you anything 1',
" Oh 1 yes, sir ; I think he is offer-

iug pardon ta aIl, through Jesus
Christ."

"What i vour duty, then1 "
Ah 1 sir," he said with much feel

ing, " I ought to accept it."
"And yet you keep asking Him for

what He offera, instead of taking it IL
once ! But now tell me what you rally
require ta be this moment a pardoned
man 1

"I only want faith in Jeaus," %as
hM answer.

"Corne, thon, at once to Jeaus. Re'
ceive lim as your Saviour; and iin
Him you will find all that you need for
time and for etenity."

old On.
A WORTHY brother wants to know

what ho in to do te develop inter<t
in the Sunday-school work in hie
neighbourhood. He gays there are
plenty of children who noed Sunday-
School instruction, but the parents are
indifferent, and the children are not'
sent. We advise that two things he
done: a. Let the pulpit @peak plainlY
and aarnetstly on the subjeot. 2. Meut
and conduict Sunday-sohool exercimm

ery htanday, if onîy two Meet with
ye. Tery this for a year ; if it dan't
atlooo.d, try it another. Christian faith
and works will overoome aIl thing.
Hold on, brother.


